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pition of the Almighty as thec.4Author of cvery denly out ùf' the obscurity and exclusivenesz
blessing andi the Ruler of nations. of his race, lie reappears suddenly as a mis- -

Wliat bath God wrought 1 may ive flot well siouftry not devoted to the interests of his sect
sav, as the intelligence reaches us that the Fiji alone but.to the bcst ixîteresis, waterial andi
Islands bave been fortnally received into the moral, of the Jap anese. Surely the teachers
role of civilizeti peoples, and bave become an- and divines at Neiv-Haren were flot amiss in
nexed to, the British Empire. Tbirty-five years their judgmcnt, when on the occasion of
ago the missionaries in the Friendly Islissent Neesima's fareivell to America, they announ-
two of their number to the Fiji group, where ced their belief tiîat, his history would bave
they found the vilest forais of cruelty, cxisting. a m-ost important bearing on Japan. Be
There are noiv 50,000 cbildren in the schools, is strong in faith and resolute in action, anti
2f.',000 persons wbe meet in class, and 120,000 wviIl accornplish more than a score of foreign
sitting under thc glorious Gospel of the blessed inissionaries coulti do amonq his people, for lic
God. There is a native minidtry of 52, sustain- thinks that the Japanese wii1 readily take hoiti
ed by 900 catpehist-s; and thus these islands cf the Protestant religion, andi that they willV
are taken for Jesus, as Ris right and His ini- becomé, under its inifluence, every year more
heritance. Tlxank God that the good old Gos- liberal and modernizeti. Týjey bave rejectedtbe
pel has donc it «Il. worship2 of nati-re as insuflicicut- they tbrew

TaE ]REv. NàRVAI SuicsnÂn writes from away C atholicismn after- 600,000 .Iananese bad
India as follows :- You will be gratified become converts to it, because it bel.' tbem toc
to hear tbat I bave resumed rny labours at thEs tightlv init s iron bands. But Neesimra believes
station, 1 trust wiith rentwed vigour, zeai, and that tbetr ultimate choie ;rill be Protestant
perseverance. Perliaps at no former perioti of Ohristianity liberty, and grcwth.1"
ýy missionary life bave I euj oyeti sncb oppertui- We arc ail wpore or less familiar with the
nities cf preaching the gospel of Godsgrace to wondei.'ul resuits ofniissionary labours in MA-
my ccuntrymcn of ail classes asl Juat precrint. DAGAàscAR. We remember the conversion andi
Ever since my returu frore , 'rope, 1 have been baptism cf the Queen and ber prime minister,
getting far more orderly and numerously at- t-,e, nub!ic burning of the idols, the ptrofession
tended cougregations then I useti te et before. of thris tianity by vast minibers of the natives
Hou' this is Xo be accounted for 1 znow nu t. ant Ui substitution of christian churches for
But I simnply state the fact. Every Tuesday heathen temples ; how fresh missionnries were
cvening hundretis corne together to hear tie sent out, and hou' the work ofreformation ina-
gospel and returu te their respectives places. creased. After an absence of fifteen menths,
A great revival Is in progress in Calcutta. Tire Dr. Mullens and Mr. Pillans, a deputation sent
varions cv:îngelical missionaries including Uic frorn thc London Missionaîry Society, have re-
)Methodist Episcopal and Wesleyan, are earncst- turneti to England and reported tire result of
ly and harmoniously engaged iii it. Tlîerc their observations. Tlîey confess that they did
bave been corne '-emarkable cass -zotiversion flot find ail tlieir expectations realized, yet tliey
aniong tic beathen cf late, u'hicU 4%o s that had scen much that was interesti g and remark-
the Holy Spirit is net passitig o" y withoiit able. Thle Queca andi lier busban h rcev
a blessing. cd tlcm graciously. They found large districts

CURISTîANi MISSIoNs 1'. JAPAS have recently of country open te Christian idstruction, and
ben brought, profiinently into notice throtigh many of thc people crying out for the Bible and
a y1ung Japanese nanied Neesima, wlîo, after fur education. Tliey foutiChtirches where ne
bavîng seen a great dciii cf European life, and missionaries lind ever bcr n ; one place had tirelire
having received a therough theological trair.ing Churches, whle there were only stven people in
in Arnerica, lias become a Christiani Missionary it Who coulti rend : yet the pcople mecet there,
among his own countryrnen. Ris carcer lias andi talk, and pray andi try te edify one anotlier.
been a very remaarkable one., Ris father had There are chapeis holding flfteen hundred that
given hin, a gooti education in the Japanese are full every Sundar i la tese rernote parts.
and Chinese languages, and tire lad liaving The grcat want is a sufficient nuniber of quali-
onc day come upon a Japanese translation of a1 fied teacliers:. Tlîe population is saiti te be
work on American Geography determined ta sec about three millions, ad thc nominal atiberents
this great Western lant for hirnself. It wa3 as cf Ciîristianity arc put down nt three hîîndrcd
rnuch as bis life was worth z but after a varicty tbousand--one tenth cf the population. 0f these
of adven*vures he effected bis escape on board a there arm some sixty thonsanti Church nier-
schooner bound for Massachusetts. He went bérs; conccrning twinty-five tlîousand ofwboni
Ie an academy, t.hence te college, and finally te thc missionaries entértatin a favourable opinion.
the Theologicai Seminary ai Andever. In Dr. Mtillens is ofilie opinion thant therc is no sin-
18"12 the Japanese Commissiener heard cf hinm gle persan in Madagascar Who bas a more deelp
and went te Andover te sec him. The recuit ci and solid interest in ail that is right and holy ana
this visit was that Neesima was p-,ardoncd by gocti fer the Malagasy people than the Queeh
ie Japanese govcrnmcnt, for rnnirg away berself, wbo wished the Depxitation te assure thc

from home, iras made sccretary cf an Educa- London Missionary Society ofherdcep, grattude
tional Commission, and sent to Europe te study te tbcm for aIl tbey !id done in Madagas car.
the systems cf Education ini Englanti, Francp, The Englisb missionaries ivere a, ene with their
Belgiumn, Prussia and otiier ceuintries. Hec re- ibrcthren at homxe in desiring that the Christian
iaixict fifteen monits in Eulropte, and thien re- ICbnrch ini Madagascar Ilshould stand by ilself,
turti te Andever te compîcte bis theological tinmmelleti by stite control, rclying on its
curri-culum. -1Sprung stnangcly andi sud- own resources, andi sccking its guidance, instrtie-


